The Future of Health Care
Clinically tested formulas
Easily administered systems
Increased patient outcomes
Passive income for all practitioners
King Bio offers a plan designed to create an efficient and effective approach to resolving today’s health care crisis by
empowering individuals to understand their own health on a basic level, and then seek the assistance of a practitioner
to achieve optimal health. SafeCare®Rx complements any professional practice or specialty, where the patient or client
receives the benefits of our unique, whole-health approach.

About King Bio®

Dr. Frank King is the founder and president
of King Bio in Asheville, North Carolina.
Established in 1989, King Bio is a family-owned,
FDA-registered pharmaceutical manufacturing
company dedicated to research, development,
and education of safe, natural homeopathic
medicines. For more than two decades, Dr.
King has discovered more than 500 natural
medicines and new procedures to empower
both the physician and patient in their quest for
optimal health.
Dr. King is a member of the Homeopathic
Pharmacopoeia Convention of the United
States (HPCUS), and is a nationally
recognized researcher, lecturer, and author in
homeopathy. In his ongoing efforts to educate
about the benefits of homeopathy, Dr. King
frequently speaks at professional meetings
and continuing education seminars, and has
been a contributing editor to many professional
publications, including The American
Chiropractor and Healthy and Natural. With his
long history of training and research, and his
passion to develop innovative, highly efficient,
and safe medicines, Dr. King has created
formulas and connections that succeed in the
professional community.

Physician-created and
tested, evidence based
formulas
No known negative
side effects or
contraindications with
other medications
Increased patient
outcomes
Taste-free medicine
Bio-Energetically
Enhanced™ pure water
base
Safe for all ages
Multiple high potencies
Long shelf life - 3 years!
Environmentally friendly
packaging
Easy medically metered
pump spray

“Our products and tools,
combined with your
procedures will forge a strong
synergy that will correct
acute, chronic, and genetic
The
Healing that
Revolution
conditions
plague our
is here.™
health care system today.”
— Dr. Frank King

The Healing Revolution is here.™
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Powerful potencies deliver results

In every dose of SafeCare®Rx, your patient receives the highest potencies available in Contemporary Homeopathic
Medicine. Most formulas contain equal volumes of 10X, 30X, 100X, 1M, LM1, LM2, and LM3 providing communication
to the body on three levels. In general, the lower potency (10x), works at the superficial levels of bodily function
(i.e., skin and hair). The middle potencies (30X and 100X) work internally on the glands and organs. The higher
potencies (1M - LM3) target the body’s mental and emotional functions, and are even capable of correcting genetic
predispositions before they become an issue.
These potency ranges and combinations have been clinically proven to provide a higher percentage of results, faster
and with minimal aggravations or healing crises. Very few companies offer this comprehensive range of support with
the education and clinical experience to back it up.

When you join the
SafeCareRx network,
you have available to you:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High-potency,
all-natural medicines
Physician’s Reference Manual with
Product Guide and Repertory
Product brochures
Homeopathic test kits
Personal Health Appraisal forms
Easy website ordering
Journal articles written
by Dr. King
Wholesale pricing
Easy passive income
potential

Our proprietary pure water base

King Bio has developed a unique and proprietary purewater-based technology that is foundational to the great
success of our medicines. Bio-Energetically Enhanced™
water allows us to put the purest medicine into a base free of
sugar, gluten, dairy, alcohol, and glycerin, and combine more
homeopathic ingredients at multi-potency levels creating a
broader therapeutic spectrum.
Bio-Energetically Enhanced™ water starts with a
comprehensive system that cleans and purifies the water
to a level ten-times cleaner than distilled water. After
going through 38,000 gauss magnetic tubes that remove
the negative energy and memory the water has stored,
our homeopathic formulas are more resistant to possible
antidotes, such as low-level radiation and chemicals. It is
further enhanced with proprietary vibrational frequencies
which travel to the source of the issues addressed by our
condition-specific formulas.
Since Bio-Energetically Enhanced™ water is pure, your
patients have the option to use three different delivery
methods from the same bottle: oral, topical, and olfactory,
which allow for greater patient outcomes.

Homeopathic medicines

are the first natural remedies recognized by the FDA as pharmaceutical products.
Throughout 200 years of clinical use, homeopathic medicines have NO recorded
negative side effects and NO negative interactions with other drugs. Based on
the Law of Similars, or “like cures like,” a specific dilution of a substance would
quickly and safely remove the symptoms the same substance was capable of
evoking.

We also have a professional line
of homeopathic products for pets!
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Homeopathic provings also show how higher potencies cause deeper healing.
Expanding this practice, Dr. King developed multi-ingredient, high-potency
formulations that act upon the central nervous system, awakening the body’s
natural ability to heal itself physically, mentally, and emotionally.
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